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The Annual Meeting of the Outrigger 
Canoe Club was held on February 26, 1990 
with nearly I 00 members in attendance. 
I ) Club President Peter Balding calls the 
meeting to order. 2) Secretary Gerri 
Pedesky announced that a quorum was 
present. 3) Pedesky, left, and Balding, 
right. present the Employee of the Year 
award to Tatsuo Yamamoto for his I 0 
years of outstanding service to the Club as 
a receiv ing clerk. 4) Valerie Huff asked the 
Board to de ignate a permanent site for a 
massage area. 5) Club member li ten to 
committee reports. 6) Enjoying refresh
ments after the meeting were Bob Schank 
and Jim Stackhouse. 

Pltotns br Marilrn Kali. . . 
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THE COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Treasurer Report 
By George Cook 

1989 was another good year financial ly for 
the Club. Net operating income was 
S 19 1.9-M: 5202.740 of init iation fees were 
col lected and net bui lding fund income 
was $ 106.653 for an increase in members' 
equity o f $50 1.337 (9.3 %) to taling 
55.901.024. 

The Club spent $354,372 on capital im
provements and an additional $205.898 on 
repairs and maintenance. Expenditures for 
ath letics totaled $ 127.96 1, down slightly 
from the $ 129. 197 spent in 1988. 

During 1989. the Long Range Planning 
Committee recommended and the Board 
approved an increase in the Club 's initia
tion fees. The purpose of this increase was 
to accumulate suff icient funds to purchase 
the fee tit le to the Club's property, or i f we 
are not able to acquire the fee tit le. to mini
mize the impact on the membership of the 
large increase in our rent which will occur 
when our lease rent is renegotiated in 
2006. We have $2.275,333 in the Bui lding 
Fund wh ich is invested in U.S. Treasury 
Bonds and Money Market Funds. 

The Club continues to be financially 
sound and. as of December 3 1, 1989, had 
ca hand Money Market Funds of $260.220 
in the operating fund which is an increase 
of $ 1 17.650 over last year. This healthy 
cash flow made it possible to fund $2 10.000 
for reroofing the Club out of curren t 
ope rat ions. 

The auditors have issued their report on 
the 1989 financia l statements and thei r 
report in available for rev iew in the Man
ager' s Office. 

During the 80s. the Club spent almost 
$3.500.000 on capi tal improvements and 
an additional $ 1,600.000 on repairs and 
ma intenance. The major capital improve
ments completed were: adding two half 
decks to the Parking Garage. refurbishing 
the Board Room. renovating the kitchen, 
including the replacement of most of the 
equipment. relandscaping the gardens at 
the front of the Club and in the interior. 
and the reroofing of the Club which was 
just completed. 

As we end the 80s. the Club is on solid 
financial ground and has laid the founda
tion for the chal lenge of the 90s which 
wi ll be to acquire the fee interest in the 
Club's property. 

Election Results 
By Wi//ia/11 Bamhart 

The Judges of Election Commi ttee met on 
Sunday. February 25 in accordance with 
Secti on 9 o f the C lub 's Bylaws and 
determined that the following nominees 
were duly elected to the Board of Directors 
for the two year term 1990-92: 

John Goss 
William Baird 
Kenneth Brown 
James Peterson 
Scrappy Lipton 
Charles Swanson 

T he commi ttee would like to congratu
late the members who were elected and 
would also l ike to commend those mem
bers who were nominated but were not 
elected. A total of I ,068 ballots were cast. 
O f these, 36 were invalid because they 
were unsigned, the voter was delinquent in 
Club accounts, or they voted for more than 
six nominees. This left, I ,032 val id ballots 
as compared wi th I ,049 in last year's 
election. 

Bal lots were mai led to I ,87 1 members 
enti tled to vote. These include Regular, 
lntennediate, Senior and Li fe members. 

Board Appoints 
Gerry DeBenedctt i has been appointed by 
the Board of Directors to f i ll the 1-year 
unexpired term of Marc Haine on the 
Board. Haine resigned in December when 
he moved to Seattle. Washington. 

Bylaw Amendments 
The fo llowing amendments to the Bylaws 
were passed at the Annual Meet ing of the 
Club on February 26, 1990. The wording 
for the sections now reads as follows: 

Board of Di rectors, Section 6 
Composi t ion and T erm. The Board of 
D irectors shal l consist of 13 members 
elected from classes of membership en
ti tled to vote. Members of the Board shal l 
be elected for two-year terms, seven 
members elected in odd-numbered years 
and six members in even-numbered years. 
No members shall be elected to the Board 
of Directors for more than three consecu
tive terms, but may serve for more than 
three terms which are not successive. 

Committees, Section 17 
List of Committees. An Admissions and 
Membersh i p, A thl eti c, Build ing and 
Grounds, Entertainment, Executive, His
torical, House, Judges of Election, Long 
Range Planning, Nominating, Publ ic Rela
tions Commi ttee, and such other commit
tees as the Board of Directors may by 
resolution require, shall be appointed by 
the President, subject to the approval of the 
Board. 

Section 26A 
Judges of Election Committee. A Judges 
of Election Committee composed of not 
less than two members shall ( I ) prepare the 
official ballot contai ning the l ist of all 
candidates for election to the Board of 
Di rectors designated by the Nominating 
Committee and by the members of the club. 
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(2) conduct the election, and (3) rcponthc 
results or the election in writing at the 
Annual Meeting of the members. all as 
provided in Sections 8 ancl9 of these By
laws. 

Sect ion 26B 
Lung Range Planning Committee. A 
Long Range Planning Commillee com
posed of not less than fi ve members shall 
assist the Board of Directors and the Gen
eral Manager in plann ing for and achieving 
long range goals and objectives to faci litate 
the continuing future usc. enjoyment and 
financial stabi l ity of the Club. and shall 
perform such other duties as may be re
quired by resolution of the Board of Direc
tors. 

Membership Section 27 
Associate: Spouses of Senior. Regular. 
L i fe , Intermediate members and/or per
sons 18 through 25 years of age who arc 
either: 

I. Full-t ime students attending an 
accredited school or college: or 

2. On active military duty in a non-
commissioned status duri ng such period of 
duty . 

Rights, Pri vileges and Restrict ions Sec
tion 38 
Absence and Illness. Each member other 
than a onrcs idcnt member who has been 
absent from the Island of Oahu or so iII as 
to be unable to allcnd the Club for a con
tinuous period of six months may petit ion 
the Board of Directors for a remission of 
one-half hi~ dues during such period. 

Section 42 
Reinstatement. Any person who has rc
~igncd his/her membership may be rein
\tatcd upon recommendation of the Ad
miss ions and M embership Committee and 
approval of the Board of Directors. Prior to 
rein\ tatcmcnt he/she shall pay the lesser of 
the current initiation fcc or the dues ac
crued during the lapse of membership. /\ny 
member who ha~ rel inqui shed his/her 
memhcr, hip upon marriage to another 
member may be reinstated wi thout compl i 
ance to the above or Secti ons 27 or 2X. 

Section 45 
Minors. o person under the age of 2 1 
years shal l consume or be served any liq
uor on Club prcmi \es. (Edi tor '~ 1 ote: 
With the passage of thi~ amendment to 

Section 45. the new rule relating to the 
Barroom that was detai led in " Inside OCC" 
in the March issue. which was approved 
provisionall y on January 26 by the Board 
of Directors. now comes into full force and 
effect. ) 

M iscellaneous Section 62 
Check and Other Instruments in Writ
ing. A ll checks shall be signed by the 
General Manager and an officer desig
nated by the Board of Directors or any two 
officer so designated except that checks of 
the denomination of less than $300 may be 
signed by the General Manager and an 
employee designated by the Board. A ll 
contracts. evidences of indebtedness and 
other instruments in writing shall be signed 
by the President and Secretary or such 
other officers as the Board of Directors 
may designate. 

Admissions & 
Membership 
By ;\1'(/en Moore 

The 1989 Admissions and Membership 
Committee thanks the Board of Directors 
for the opportunity to serve on this t imc
consuming. intense and interesting com
mitlcc. Your support has been invaluable. 

Commencing in March. this committee 
meets twice or more each month for ap
proximately three hours. We interview 
both sponsors of each candidate. both par
ents of parent-non-member Junior appl i
cants. and of course. the candidates thcm
sclvc~ and thei r spouses. if any. 

We talk to members referenced on the 
app l icati ons and follow up on each 
com ment elicited by the posting l ist. We 
alsc handle transfers and guest card 
ex tensions. 

A rter our i n vc~t igati on and delibera
tion. our recommendations arc submi11cd 
to the Board for its deci sion. 

A great concern of past Admission and 
lcmbcrship Committees has been that 

~ponsor:-, do not know their candidates well 
enough. We have noticed improvement in 
th is area and hope for more. Sponsors. 
a l way~ remember in a doubtful ~i tuation . 
the burden of proof is on you. 

/\s of January } I . I<J<JO, the mcmbcr
'>hip count was approximately }.<JIJX. a gain 
or1lJ from last January. Thi~ gain is mainl y 

clue to processing in the long closed Regu
lar member category and to acceptance of 
many Junior members. We strongly feel 
our future rests with our young members. 

Regular* 44 
Associate* 29 
Intermediate* 12 
J un i or'~* 49 
Nonresident 2 

* inc luding reinstatements 
**parent member and non-member 
The above list does not include Special 
Members. They are handled separately. 

Athletic Committee 
By Ron Li. Cl11h Capwin 

For 1989. we started w ith three simple 
goals in mind: I ) to increase the athletic 
participation among the membership. 2) 
emphasize water sports and beach activi
ties. and 3) usc the budgeted funds wisely. 
treating the money as it was our own. 

To this end, we carne in under budget 
for the year. 

Overall. there were 16 athletic subcom
millccs. wi th interests andactivit icschang
ing among the membership. Here are a few 
highlights of what happened. 

As you know. our two major sports arc 
canoe paddl ing and volleybal l. In canoe 
paddl ing, we started the season slowly. 
then won our own Macfarlane Regalia on 
Jul y 4th and kept moving to win the 
OIICRA in a bi g way. qualify ing 21.J out of 
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30 crews for the States. 
Two weeks later, we won our sixth 

st raight state championship by scoring 
points in 26 out of 30 events. 

The long-di stance season was high
lighted by an early k ickoff in June by 
traveling to A ustralia' s Great Barrier Reef 
where our open and masters crews won the 
Hamilton Cup. 

Our volleyball teams embarked on a 
year-round season . The indoor program 
was highlighted with the open and masters 
mens teams winning at Haili and the Golden 
Masters winning the national champion
ship in Toledo. 

The Junior Boys 18 took seventh out of 
an expanded field of 45 teams at the Junior 
Nationals and the new Boys 14s took third 
in Long Beach at the fi rst tournament they 
had ever played in. 

Volleyba ll continues to grow, with the 
beach season marked by the entry of the 
Hawaii Beach Volleyball Association w ith 
tournaments each weekend. In the past, the 
Outrigger has been the catalyst. 

Another growing sport is canoe sailing 
using six man canoes. A junior crew par
ticipated in the Maui to Oahu race and two 
crews of members were in the Pokai Bay to 
Kauai race with a field of 26 teams. 

Kayaking growth is accelerating at all 
age levels especially wi th the establish
ment of the Hawaii Division of the U.S. 
Canoe and Kayak Team where our youth 
members are dominat ing. A kayak cl inic 
was held last year and the kayak storage 
racks were reorganized to address the in
creasing needs. 

Running thi s year was highl ighted by 
serious training for the Hana Relays w ith 
our Gold I team finishing first in the mixed 
division. T hirteen of our members ran in 
the Honolulu Marathon and were cheered 
on by our 80 volunteers at the Club A id 
Station in Kahala. 

Padd leboarding also continues to grow 
each year with the Club acting as the cata
lyst in the community . In December. we 
started a new policy of charging entry fees. 
and combined the Winter Race w ith kayak
ers and one-man canoes. 

Last but not least. the Club surfing 
contest resumed after having been dormant 
for several years and we had our best surf 
since 19R I. Increasing emphasis wil l be 
placed upon having thi s contest as a foca l 
point for the summer surf season. 

0 
Building and Grounds 
By Kenneth R. Brown 

The goals of this commiuee have been to 
maintain the Clubhouse and its grounds in 
the original " Hawaiian open air" design. 
The "quality of li fe" for members has been 
a very important factor and considerat ion 
in all o f our projects. A lthough in some 
cases newer construction materials have 
been employed. we have always auempted 
to follow the basic design of the Club. 

In th is regard. standards have been es
tablished and fol lowed. During 1989. 
$205.898 has been spent on capital im
provements and $354,372 on repairs and 
maintenance (includes Club labor) for a 
total of$560.270 as compared to 1988 with 
CIP of £ 171 ,625 and repair and mainte
nance of $ 190,400 with a total of$362.025. 

We must cont inue to be aware that as the 
Clubhouse becomes older. more repairs 
will be required in order to keep the Club in 
a cond ition that we all can be proud or. 

During this year. the commillce has 
spent many long hours worki ng and 
oversee ing wi th management numerous 
projects. The major projects include: 
New Clubhouse Roof- This proj ect is 
completed. 
Dining Room and Cocktai l Lounge Car
peting- New carpeting has been installed. 
A ll Purpose Ramp-A new all purpose 
ramp has been installed on the B Leve l of 
the parking garage. This ramp is intended 
for multi -usc. including members and 
guests in \vhcelchai rs. The project is 
complete. 

Employees Dining Room and Lounge
This area has been renovated and upgraded 
to provide improved working conditions 
for our employees. The proj ect is com
pleted. 
Cocktail Lounge W indows-New slid
ing glass windows and doors have been 
installed. The proj ect is complete. 
Beach Access and Er osion- A profes
sional study has been completed. Recom
mendations include bui lding stairs to the 
lower beach for swimmers and the trans
porting of canoes and boats. 

A rchitectural and engineering drawings 
are being prepared for bidding. The proj
ect is still active. 

T he following projects are being stud
ied for feasibility, cost and accomplish
ment. These projects are listed in the 
commillee 's order of priority for accom
pli shment. 
Snack Shop Upgrade- Improvements to 
the appearance of the service and eating 
areas. Test ' pavers · were installed in front 
of the cou nter to determine thei r sui ta
bil ity to the surface of the eating area. 
Unfortunately, the test did not work. 
However. other materials are being looked 
at for possible installat ion. 
Walkways and Cement Areas- Many 
areas are badly worn and in need of repairs. 
A review of suitable surface materials is 
being evaluated. Recommendations should 
be submiucd soon. 
Kitchen Floor-Installation of a new non
skid surface in the ki tchen is needed for 
safety and sani tary reasons. Types of 
materials are being rev iewed. 
T elephone System- This project is being 
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worked on w ith the House Commillee. 
The new system would upgrade telephone 
service for members allowing them to di
rect ly call selected extensions without call
ing the Reception Desk. This wi ll save 
time and make it more convenient for 
members. A lso, other features would in
clude music on hold and the capability or 
dial ing 1-800 numbers without the aiel or 
the Reception Desk. 
Entrance to the Club from the Garage
Plans are being prepared to upgrade and 
improve the entrance to the Club from the 
C level of the parking garage. This wou ld 
include new lighting and painting. 
Men's Locker Room- Improvements to 
the men· s locker and shower rooms arc 
being prepared. Thi s w ill include replace
ment of stall partitions w ith stainless steel, 
repairs to ceramic tile. improved lighting. 
carpeting and painting. Plans are also 
being prepared to upgrade the A llendants' 
station. 
Lobby Desk and Accounting Offices 
Plans are being made for improvements 10 
these areas to accommodate the installa
tion of the new Club computer. terminals 
and new telephone system. This is being 
planned for completion in September 1990. 

Entertainment 
By Scrappy LitJI0/1 

It was the end of the 1988-89 season, and 
the entire cast of the Entertainment Com
millee unanimously voted to sign up for 
another year (if so designated) ... and that 
dear members. was one of the rea ons for a 
success ful 1989-90 year. 

Mesdames Goss and V ivas coordinated 
l. · r monthly fashion show luncheons that 
bro~.o~ht in an increase of 25% to 35% more 
luncheon revenues on these days than those 
Fridays w ithout fashion shows. They in
troduced new lines and creatively mixed 
them with the regular fashion houses 
throughout the year. Club members were 
also uti l ized as our models. 

The "belle" of our annual events. the 
Luau. was a total sell out w ith every seat in 
the house in demand. Again, our members 
were involved with actually entertaining 
and creating an ambience throughout the 
week thanks to the beautiful foliage do
nated by Dr. and Mrs. Brash. 

While tradition shows that September 
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and ovember cem to be ''dark" months, 
a Wine Tasting Party was planned with the 
proceeds going to the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation. Its success de
termined plans to hold this function twice 
a year, one in the spring and one in the fall. 

Of course, in October. the annual Hal
loween gathering is always the time -and 
the Club the place-to flaunt one's creativ
ity and ghoulish finery. 

As outgoing Entertainment chai r, I 
cannot encourage our membership enough 
to show your support by allending func
tions and events put on by the Club. T hese 
are planned and budgeted for the benefit of 
all members. We are all a part of mak ing 
the Outrigger Canoe Club THE place to 
be--either by joining a commillee, making 
suggest ions or enjoying the fac il ities and 
programs put on for YOU! Make it wort h 
your while. 

Historical 
By K ehaulani K ea 

1989 was an eventful year for the Histori
ca l Committee as seve ral long term 
projects reached fruit ion and some new 
projects were set in motion. 

Thanks to the effo rts of Genie 
McMahon. and many years of painstaking 
interviews and research, the Winged "0" 
profiles were completed in time for v iew
ing on Club Day, May 6, 1989. 

Acquisitions to the Historical Commit
tee, f rom v isi tors. friends and Club 
members. have been plentiful. We re
ceived several photos of Dad Center and 
one framed watercolor painting on si lk: 

thanks to Club members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cec il Sharp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yabo Taylor presented us 
with a decade worth of old photos, news 
articles. menus, etc. covering Yabo 's presi
dency of the OCC, circa 1940-50s -
complete wi th captions. 

One of our most meaningfu l and treas
ured pieces ha. been donated to us by 
Aunty Eva Pomroy's daughter. Eva. It is a 
notebook of prayers lov ingly written by 
Aunty Eva for the many spec ial occasions 
celebrated by the OCC. 

A n Ad Hoc Committee chaired by Don 
Machado, was formed to f ind an appropri
ate area in the Bar to display some canoe 
paddles. The comm ittee's in-depth re
search concluded that adequate space was 
not available and the project was tabled. 

In October. another project was launched 
and the formation of a Library Ad Hoc 
Commillee, chaired by Keith Steiner, was 
created. A l ibrary was the dream of A lex 
Castro, a past chairman of the Historical 
Committee. The l ibrary was approved by 
the Board of Directors and is located in the 
Board Room. 

Our Oral History update for 1989 brings 
our total number of oral histories to 35 , 
wi th the completed transcripts of Bill Kea 
and Wakey M ist. 

It has been suggested that our next oral 
h istory be done on Ruby Yabiku, who has 
worked in the business office for over 34 
years. Ward Russell has also submitted an 
updated l ist of new oral history candidates 
for the commi ttee. 

Ward Russell proposed that we as a 
committee redefine our procedures and 
responsibil ities and submitted to us his 
excellent report, complete with guidelines. 
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House Committee 
By .1o1m Pyles 

The Food and Beverage Subcommittee, 
chaired by Joey Cabel l, continued its ef
forts to improved food quality and service 
in the Dining Room. Hau Terrace and 
Lounge. 

A new menu was introduced on the I-I au 
Terrace with a broad appeal to al l age 
groups while relieving pressure on the 
kitchen so that Dining Room food quality 
and service could be improved. 

A new zone waiter/waitress system with 
a sharing of tip income was established on 
the Hau Terrace so that twoorthree wait per
sons will always be available to provide 
ervice to all tables. 

The Board approved a committee rec
ommended wheel chairramp from the lower 
park ing level for improved access by the 
handicapped. 

A review of the beverage prices and cost 
relationship to the volume consumed has 
been made in order to assure that all bever
ages are covering their full share of ex
pense and that one category is not priced 
excessively in order to provide an overall 
profit contribution leve l for the beverage 
operation. 

A review of Regular member Club use 
reflected a decrease in the lunch and dinner 
covers. The committee targeted this prob
lem and indications are that thi s trend has 
been rever eel . The roof repair work and 
terrible January weather also had an effect 
in food areas. 

The Board approved the use of the Out
rigger Gi ft Certificate program. This will 

all ow members to give a useful gift which 
wi ll encourage increased usc or Club fa 
cilities and provide management signiri
cant promot ional potential. 

The Reciprocal C lub program was 
rev iewed by a committee chaired by Barclay 
Bryan. The entire l ist of clubs was re
viewed and appropri ate deviat ions and 
addit ions were recommended to the Board. 
A member evaluation sheet is now pro
vided for all Outrigger members wishing to 
report on thei r experience at reciprocal 
clubs so management can keep abreast of 
changing conditions. 

We would li ke to commend our operat 
ing staff and General Manager Ray Ludwig 
for the outstanding year. The seven oper
ating departments produced a net gain or 
$233.409 in 1989. exceeding the previous 
year's net income by $54 .98~ or a 31 1ft 
improvement in the bottom line. 

Long Range Planning 
By Jason Olil'er 

During the past several years. the Outrig
ger's Long Range Planning Committee has 
focused its primary attentions on three major 
areas of concern: I ) the purchase of the fee 
interest, 2) the size or the Club member
ship. and 3) membership initi at ion fees. 

As you are aware. a concerted effort was 
made by the Club in 1988 to open negotia
tions w ith the Elks concerning the fee 
acquisit ion. Despite our " win-win" ap
proach to the Elks. and the Club's formal 
offer to purchase the fee at what real estate 
appraisals indicated then to be a most 
generous price, the Elks simply informed 
the Outrigger that they had no plans to sell 
the fee ··at this time." 

The Elks position on the fee sale has not 
changed during the past year, although 
contact and informal ta lks w ith the Elks 
continue on the subject. 

One can only speculate why the Elks 
have failed to appreciate the enormous 
economic benefits which would immedi
ately result to them from the sale of the fee 
to the Outrigger, or why they have refused 
to even discuss. let alone negotiate a fair 
price for their fee interest. 

The Long Range Pl anning Committee 
has continued to monitor and study the 
situation and has been work ing on recom
mendations to the Outrigger's Board for 

new and innovative approaches to the Elks 
which hopefull y will some day lead to 
meaningful negotiations on the fee acqui
si tion. These efforts w ill continue in the 
future. 

Despite Outrigger's ef forts and result
ing disappointments wi th regard to the fee 
acquisi tion , the Long Range Planning 
Committee has concluded. and wants to 
emphasize in th is report. that the fee acqui
si tion is not cri tical to the Outrigger's ncar 
term fu ture, nor i f we implement long range 
plans. should it affect future generation's 
usc and enjoyment of our Club and its 
faci lit ies. 

The Outrigger enjoys an extremely 
favorable ground lease for our Club site. 
Our lease w ith the Elks has another 65 
years to run. w ith our current moderate rent 
($30.000 per year) fixed through 2006. 

The implementation of long range plan
ning is crit ical for the Outrigger to be 
prepared for all fu ture eventualit ies with 
regard to our lease situations, whether it be 
the actual acquisition of our fee which we 
continue to believe will become available 
in the future. or meeting the substant ial 
ground rent increases which will occur 16 
year · hence upon rent renegotiation. or 
even our acquiring our current site or some 
new site for the Club when our lease ex 
pires in 2055. 

The Long Range Planning Committee 
has concluded that the Club' s Land Re
serve Fund must be increased to not less 
than S 16 million by year 2006 in order for 
the Outrigger to meet anticipated future fi
nancial requirements caused by the Elks 
lease situation. 

Various methods to achieve th is goal 
have been studied and analyzed. Prev ious 
studies on the Club's membership si ze. 
use and capacity of Club faci lities. and 
initiat ion fees, were reviewed and updated. 
T he Club ·s professional management . taff 
was extremely helpfu l to the commi ttee 
wi th ideas and meaningfu l analysis on these 
subj ects. 

In June of 1989. the Long Range Plan
ning Committee presented i ts report and 
recommendations to the Outrigger Board 
on these subjects. As has been previously 
announced. the Board accepted our recom
mendations for the necessary increase in 
the Land Reserve Fund and has already 
implemented measures so that this may be 
accomplished. most notably through an 
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increase in certain membership initiation 
fees and by raising membership quotas. 
We are confident that as a result of such 
action by the Board, and with sound finan
cial planning and management of the re
serve funds in the future, the $16 million 
goal will be realized. 

The Outrigger presently has no stated 
cohesive overall long range plan. The 
Long Range Planning Committee has rec
ommended to the Board that by the end of 
1990, the Board should develop and adopt 
a five year long range plan which states the 
Club's goals and objectives, projects our 
financial resources and obligations, and 
sets capital spending and operational pri
orities. Once developed and adopted, the 
five year plan can be annually updated and 
will serve as an invaluable management 
tool to insure continuity in the Club's fu
ture decision making processes. The de
velopment of a meaningful long range plan 
will require the dedicated efforts of the 
Board, each of the Club committees and of 
the Club's professional management staff. 

Upon the Board's direction, the Long 
Range Planning Committee is prepared to 
coordinate the necessary input from the 
various Club committees and staff to pres
ent for the Board's consideration a compre
hensive five year plan by the end of 
this year. 

We see this extremely important project 
to be the Long Range Planning Commit
tee's major project for 1990. 

As you are aware, the LRP Planning 
Comittee has been an active standing 
committee for many years. 

The committee's importance to the Club, 
will be formally recognized by a proposed 
amendment of the Bylaws which will 
include this committee in the list of com
mittees and will define its duties. We can't 
emphasize enough the importance of long 
range planning to insure the continuing 
future use, enjoyment and financial stabil
ity of the Outrigger Canoe Club. 

Public Relations 
By Shirleigh Clark 

1989 has been a fast-paced year with a 
number of notable changes and events at 
Outrigger. Your PR Committee has re
mained in its role of communications be
tween the Board of Directors, the Commit-
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tees and Members through Outrigger 
magazine. 

In addition to a broad coverage of Club 
members and athletic achievements 
throughout the year, we have participated 
in a few interesting happenings such as the 
well-promoted and popular Club Day, 
May '89. 

This was enjoyed, and will be remem
bered by those present. Of particular note, 
the special May '89 souvenir issue cele
brated 25 years at Diamond Head and car
ried forward in the June issue with its 
colorful rundown on all the festivities. 

Some 700 Club members participated 

Monday 
April 30 

6-9 

Internat.onal ~lechi:m 
ofiuu.~~ 

'ff"fo(y_our 
tastin9 pleas~re 

~ 1!)9_5 

and were present for the re-blessing of the 
Club at Diamond Head. On the fun side, 
some 2,000 commemorative t-shirts were 
sold and worn on that weekend and since. 
They will probably be collector's items 
some day. Recently the year's celebrations 
came to a close with the installation of the 
time capsule for those in the years to come. 
All these activities and more are kept be
fore you through Outrigger magazine. 

The 1990 Photo Contest, in its seventh 
year, has proven again a great success
and becomes more professional in 
its display. 

fundrqiser .for the Outrig~er Canoe CJub Duke l<ahanamokt.( Foundation 
helpinq to support Hawaii$ athletes 

Ma~ resefvations early by calling 9Z3-15S5 or by contactin~ +he .front desk. 



AsruETERRACETURNS~ 
Congratulat ions to Diane Stowell and 
Harry Huffaker for being named female 
and ma le senior athletes of the year by the 
Honolulu Quarterback Club. 

Club Director Diane is the holder of 
every 45 and over state masters swimming 
record. and Harry is the only person to 
swim from the Big Island to Maui and both 
directions of the Molokai Channel to and 
from Oahu and Molokai . 

Harry was recent ly featured in an art icle 
in the National Masters News. 

Frank W. While has returned to the Is
lands after an absence of 14 years. He's 
now living and working on Maui ... 

Dori Smith reports hearing 
from Nonres ide nt member Marge 
Garmhausen. who is now living with her 
daughter in Oxford. Ohio. 

The Ernie Morgados recent ly returned 
from a cru ise on the Ste lla Solaris-a 13 
day cruise up the Amazon and around a few 
oft he Cari bbean islands. with several stops 
in between. They thoroughly enjoyed a 
stop at Tobago. the nicest and smallest of 
the islands they visited. What a nice way to 
usher in 1990. 

Kudos to Patience Street. well-known 
portrait art ist in the islands. who recentl y 
donated a vintage picture to the OCC ar
chives. 

Congratulations to newlyweds. Mr. and 
Irs. J ames McMa hon. Jimmy and his 

bride. the former Kelly Hutchinson, were 
married on December I 0 at the former 
estate of Alice Kamoki la Campbel l. 

On January 8. OCC was the site of an 
elegant reception and dinner for some 60 
mainland and island food purveyors. Ladies 
were gifted with T iffany c locks after a 
sumptuous meal prepared by Chef Teruya. 

The annual OCC Bridge Club meeting 
was held on January 4. anangcd by Ha n
nah Beaumont ... Steve Peters hosted the 
annual Restaurant Association meeting at 
the Club on January II . 

Congratulations also to Matt Cabot, 
whose recipe for Crab Soup was featured in 
the January issue of Sunset magazine. in 
the Chefs of the West section. The story 
was accompanied by a sketch of Matt with 
a chef's hat and lei. riding a surfboard. 
Matt is also the chef at home. much to the 
delight of wife Nancy who claims she. d 
starve but for Matt . 

On February 17. the Cabot clan gath
ered at the Club for daughter Holly Hart ·s 

By Mary Machado 

EJ(joying the skiing in Utah were lloll'ard 
Bughy. Ron Sorrell. R uhy lji•ersen , .I odi 

and Noelle D · Enheau . .I im PeTerson . .loren 
Hancock and .lillllll)' Bughy. 

bi rthday. It was Matt's night off from the 
ki tchen. 

Ruby Ifversen says a grand time was 
had by all at the 2nd Annual Sorrell Sk i 
Safari in Sandy, Utah in early February. 
Joining the sa fari thi s year were .Jimmy 
Bugby, Howard Bugby, Jodi and Noelle 
D'Enbeau, Ruby lfversen, J aren Han
cock, .Jim Peterson a nd hosts, Ron Sor
rell and Bobb i lrie. 

Ruby says that Utah has had the best 
snow in the west th is year. and a new layer 
had been dumped just before the group 
arri ved. Another good layer fe ll while 
most of them were st ill there. mak ing the 
sk ii ng fab ulous at Snowbird, Alta and 
Solitude. the favorite areas for Sorrell's 
Ski Safari bums. 

Arthur C.oodfriend recently had an 
ex hibit of 20 of his paintings of "My Life" 
at the Campus Center Gallery at UH Ma-

noa. His 14th book. "The Education of a 
Survivor .. has recently been publ ished. It 

earned him a doctorate based on a li felong. 
worldwide i nvcst igation of education· s i lis. 

Long-t ime member Barry Pritchard 
has moved to Hale Nani Nursing Home on 
Pensacola Street and wou ld welcome visi ts 
or phone calls from friends at the Club. 

A number of OCC members, including 
Peter Balding, .Joie Gopez and Dean 
Nowack. waved to Jim Gaddis as he 
caddied in his 18th Hawaiian Open Golf 
Tournament in February. Jim wore an 
OCC cap and T-shirt each day as he cad
died for fri end Curt Byrum who fini shed 
27th out of 144 golfers. 

Contributions to this column arc always 
welcome. Leave items for the Edi tor at the 
Front Desk . Be sure to include your name 
and phone number in case additional infor
mation is needed. 

Want to Work on 
the Outrigger? 
The Public Relations Committee is look
in g for a g raphi c artis t/des ktop 
pub I is her to design the Outrigger maga
zine every month. 

Cindy Turner of Turner & de Vries. 
who has designed the Outrigger for the 
past I 0 years, has resigned the position. 

If any members are interested in the 
position, they shou ld leave a note for 
Ed itor Mari lyn Kali at the Front Desk. 

Enjoying dinner at the Club recently were Maria Salmaggi. Maestro Anton Coppola, wife 

Almerinda and Guido Salmaggi. Maestro II'OS It ere 10 conduct the opera .. Otello ··fort he 

Hall'aii Opera Theatre. He is the uncle ti t!te mm•ie director. Francis Ford Coppola. 
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Masters Off To World Sprints 
OCC members participating in the Masters 
Division at the World Canoe Sprints held 
in A uckland, ew Zealand. January 15-20 
were Henry Ayau. Kehau Kea, Carolyn 
and Hank L ass, Keanuenue Rochlen. Sue 
and Scott May. 

Racing under the Blue and White ban
ner o f Heal ani Canoe Club, both the men's 
and women's crews performed well. Our 
crew was made up of members of Outrig
ger. Lokahi, Healani and Anuenue canoe 
clubs. 

The Senior Masters men qualified for 
both the six-man and double hull races, 
whi le the Senior Masters women placed 
third in the double hull. 

Our biggest asset at the races were our 
team's " Jams World" jackets in day-glow 
colors. By far the most coveted of all team 
apparel. we were constantly approached to 
sell or trade them. 

These jackets. highly visible to every
one and especially to each other while 
sightseeing, touring, etc., were to become 
our trademark throughout our New Zeal
and trip. 

Prior to leaving Hawaii, the Mays had 
planned an incredible it inerary of touring 
for those of us who w ished to j oin them and 
venture south after the Sprints. 

The first leg of the journey was by truck 
and van to Rotorua for two days of soak ing 
tired muscles in the Minera l Baths, swim
ming in a turquoise colored lake, and visit
ing a Maori v i llage. 

Those continuing south were Na ' u Ka
mali i. Kehau Kea. Sue and Scott May. their 
daughter, Mal ia. Carolyn and Hank Lass, 
Keanue Rochlen and Rob Mi lne. 

We flew from Rotorua to Christchurch 
where we spent two days sightseeing, be
fore boarding a train to cross the Canter
berry Plain to Greymouth on the west coast 
of the South Island. 

Our group then van ned and wagoned on 
to Fraz Joseph in the Southern A lps. An 
awesome trek onto the Fraz Joseph G lacier 
made for some hairy moments. as blue ice 
crevasses gaped- ready to swa llow a bum
bling trekker as the Glac ier moaned and 
groaned beneath our boots. 

Motoring into Queenstown. we were 
warmly greeted by a herd of sheep in the 
middle of the highway. Whi le in Queen
stown we llew to Mi lford Sound on the 
Tasman Sea. Burr. We boarded a ferry 
which took us through the entire Sound and 
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By Kehau Kea 

Members oft he Wo111e11.~ Senior Masters team ll'ere Carolyn Lass. Sue May . Leon laukea. 
Anona Napoleon. Kehau Kea and Ke{//11/l! Rochlen. 

out the mouth to the Tasman Sea. Because 
o f its proximity to the A ntarctic. Mi lford is 
quite cold. 

T he next day, Sunday, was to be action
packed as we had all signed up to do the 
"Tri ple Challenge ... which proved to be the 
highlight of our grand tour. It was every
thing we anticipated i t would be. 

We were bused over to the ri ver at 8:30 
a.m. where we donned l ife jackets. had our 
photos taken and then wedged ourselves 
into a small j et boat which held exactly 12 
people, including the dri ver. 

We zoomed up the ri ver and were given 
instruc tions on how not to pan ic. to keep all 
ex tremities inside the boat and to enjoy a 
360 degree spin when a hand signal was 
given. Now we were ready to charge the 

• zn 

river gorge wal ls at fu ll throttle and survi ve 
to tell about it. 

Leg two of the Triple Challenge en
tailed a helicopter ride from the j et boat 
beach to the ri ver raft ing beach. We landed 
on the beach and were soon to be j oined by 
other rafters. raft steersmen and raft s. which 
we1'1.: all trucked and bused in. 

We were then issued damp. cold. unisex 
rubber wetsuits. complete wi th life vests. 
booths. jacket.. helmets and cars. 

Eight to a raft was the magic number. 
including. steersmen. A nd were we hot 
having just come from the world paddling 
sprints. We paddled. we back paddled . we 
spun around. we bobbed and weaved. 
doused other rafters with buckets of water 
and. had a great time. 

cArthur 
W hen.,.ou're 

lookmg for su()L'TIOrll····-~;;~~ 
aurom picture 

framing a ! well. 

qua/it} koa and or her fine wood 
fumiwre, look no further rlum 

Marrin & MacArrltur. \% offer 
heritage qualiry rwdirional and 
conrempomT) pieces. \\'le 

Visir our showroom in rhc 

Davies Pacific Cenrcr soon. 

B·/1 BisiJO() Srreer 
1\londay rime Frida) 

8:30 am-5:00 ()In 

Phone 52·Hn~ 
Validared Pmking 
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Wirh a new Pres ide1111o poinrrhe way, new 
officers ro he I p chan rhe course. new Board 
members ro sray rhe course and commiuee 
chairpersons and commiuee members to 
assist us in reaching our destination, we are 
ready to begin a new year. 

M y congrarulations to our new di rec
lOrs on their election 10 the Board and 10 our 
new Presidenl. our Club could nor be in 
more capable hands. 

I would be remiss if l did not take a 
minute 10 thank our outgoing directors
Mr. Ayau. Mr. Buck. Mr. Haine. M s. 
Peclesky and Mr. Balding. They were al l 
dedicated. hard-working di rectors who gave 
of their lime, !heir minds, thei r hands and 
most importanrly their heans. They will be 
missed! 

Mr. Perer Balding who served as our 
president this past year was an ourstancl ing 
leader who was always there. always w ill 
ing. always able, and always put the Out
rigger first. It was a pleasure to have had an 
opportunity to work w ith him. l know we 
can continue 10 count on these five indi
viduals to stay involved and to help when
ever the need ari ses. 

Our· new lunch and dinner menus. which 
were implemented the middleoflast month , 
are gelling rave reviews. If you haven' ! 
had a chance to come down and sample 
some of Chef Teruya's exciting new en
lrees, you' re sure missing the boat, oops 
canoe. Let 's see if th is can enrice you to 
come down and give them a try. Some of 
our new entrees at lunch are Grilled Pail 
larde o f Chicken Breast wi rh cranberry
orange compore and brown rice; Stir-Fry 
Cashew Chicken: Island Vegetables and 
won ron; Spaghettine ali a Bolognese; 
Capell in i alia M editerranean. Linguine with 
Smoked Trout Primavera, Feuucine wi th 
Chicken and Tequila. 

Some new dinner entrees are Cape llini 
w irh Scallops and Shii take Mushrooms. 
Linguinc with Clam Sauce Primavera. Thai 
Rice Noodles with Chicken. Saltimbocca 
alia Romana, Long Island Duckling wi th 
cirrus sauce. 

This column does not al low me rhe 
space to rev iew allrhe new entrees and ap
perizers but l hope whar we have clone is 
sufficient to peak your interest and tanta-

NSIDE cc 
By Ray Ludwig, General Manager 

lize your rasrebucls so you ' ll come down 
and by all means let me know what you 
th ink. 

The Board of Directors approved a rec
ommendarion from rhe House Commillee 
that duri ng the months of A pri l and May 
the Outrigger Gift Cenificares, which are 
available al the Fro111 Desk. will be re
deemable rhroughout rhe Club for $30. that 
is $5 over !he face val ue. so what you gel is 
a 20% savings by using rhe gift certificates 
during A pri I and May for purchases in 1 he 
Dining Room. l-lau Terrace. Bar. Snack 
Shop and Beach Shop. The purchase price 
remains al $25. All other resrrictions ap
ply. i.e. may not be used roward monrhly 

statements, fo r members usc only, no 
change given or creel i red. T here is no I imi t 
to the number of certi f icates you can pur
chase, but remember the $30 value is on ly 
good during A pri l and May. 

A couple of fun th ings we have planned 
for A pril-our first luncheon fashion show 
w ill be held on Friday, April 6 in the Main 
Dining Room. Fash ions provided by Cas
ual Corner. 

Easler Sunday rhe 15rh. the Easter Bunny 
wi II be here w ith lots o f goodies for the kids 
duri ng borh our Brunch and Dinner serv
ice. We have our Spring Wine Parry sched
uled ror Monday . April 30. 

Bud,& 
, ~ 

BUD 
LIGHT 

KING OF BEERSt~~ BEER 

LONGNECKS 
TOGO! 

~~ 3?5~, ,_k, 
Oahu. MauL Kauai. Hilo. Kona 
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Time Capsule To Be Opened in 2014 
A Time Capsule, filled with memories of 
the Club's first 25 years at Diamond Head, 
finally found a resting place under the 
clock on the beach side of the Club. 

The T ime Capsule was placed in the 
ground by members of the Board of Direc
tors, the 25 Years at Diamond Head Com
mittee and the Bui lding and Grounds 
Committee in a special ceremony on Feb
ruary 22, 1990. 

A bronze plaque is being made and will 
be mounted on the wall near the clock 
showing the location as soon as it's ready. 
The Time Capsule was part of the 25th An
niversary Celebration on Club Day, last 
May 6. It was carried aboard the double 
hull canoe and blessed by the Rev. Abra
ham Akaka after it was carried onto the 
beach by Director Henry Ayau. 

By Marilyn Kali 

The Time Capsule contains a bott le of 
OCC Cabemet Sauvignon, a poster of the 
Board of Directors, a roster of Club mem
bers as of Club Day 1989, three tapes and 
oral histories featuring interviews with eight 
old time members and Ward Russell , who 
was president of the Club at the time of the 
move; the special commemorative T-shirts 
from Club Day; the Club Burgee, the Club 
Day Program, a membership card, a copy 
of the Bylaws and Membership Handbook, 
Membership fees, the May and June, 1989 
Outrigger magazines, a list of Club em
ployees, and menus from the Hau Terrace 
and Dining Room. 

The T ime Capsule is scheduled to be 
opened on Club Day in the year 2014 when 
the Club celebrates i ts 50th Anniversary at 
Diamond Head. 

The Time Capsule conrains memories of 
the Club' sfirst 25 years of Diamond Head. 

Board members, clocf...'vVise from left, Peter Balding, Mark Buck, Members of the 25 Years at Diamond Head Committee were also 
Henry Ayau, Diane Stowell, Gerri Pedes/..)•. Walter Guild. Tom on hand for the ceremony. From leji , Kawika Gram, Scrappy 
/-Iaine, George Cook and Dan Williamson with the Time Capsule Lipton , Mitzi Lee and Mary Machado. 
at the burying ceremony. 

More ODKF Donors 
$ l,000-$2,499 
Long & Melone, Ltd. 
Will iam B. Farinon 

$500-$999 
Cecil S. Carmichael 

$ 100-$249 
Kawika Grant 
Rob & Nina Hixson & Fami ly 
Gus Kirkpatrick 
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AI Serafin 
Will iam T. White 
Gerri Pedesky 
Gordon H. Damon 

$1-99 
Mr. and Mrs. Kala Kukea 
Lacayo Architects Inc. 
Thomas M. MacGlothin Jr. 
David T. Pietsch Jr. 
Robert Vanek 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L ittle 

New Members 
Regular: Dickie Goh, Darrel 
Kloninger, Kathleen Merrill, Charles 
O'Neill , John Purtzer, John Wagenaar. 

Intermediate: Roger Lyons, Jul ie Linos. 
Associate: Leontine loane. 

Junior: Julie Freese, Karin Ingersoll, 
Nathaniel K ia, Jenni fer Kunishima, 
Jenni fer L oper , Brandy Mai ler, 
Katharine Marceau, Clayton Stan ley. 



Golf Chips From the 19th Hole 
Br Frank E. Wa/wn 

The first scores have been recorded in the 
competition forthc S 125 VanKleeck putter 
donated to the Golf Committee by long
time Club member Ed Van Kleeck. 
The putter wi ll go to the Outrigger golfer 
who records the lowest number of putts for 
any three of the Outrigger tournaments 
in 1990. 

Bill Walden is the leader after the Feb
ruary avy-Marine tourney wi th 27 putts. 
However. a number of Outrigger golfers 
arc hot on his heels with put ts in the very 
low 30s. 

Pappy Sears Ri i)S Knickers 
After a mighty swing on the third hole at 

avy-Marine. Pappy Scars felt a cool breeze 
and reali zed that he had ripped his knick
ers. The mishap so disconcerted him that 
he failed to break a hundred. 

Outrigger Golfers 
Enjoy Day at 
Navy-Marine 
By Frank E. Walton 

Playing under clear skies with a slight wind 
to keep them cooi. 32 Outrigger golfers 
enjoyed another great outing at the beauti 
ful avy-Marine Course on Friday. Febru
ary 9. 

The course was in excellent condition, 
there were no no-shows and Navy-Marine 
pro David Shinn expressed particular ap
preciation for the well-organized manner 
in which Outrigger Golf Chairman Jim 
Hammons and hi s com mittee has managed 
the Club tournament. 
Following are the results: 

i\l cn 
Low GrO>> Bill CrO>> 83 
Low Net Peter Dillingham ( 105-39) 66 
2nd Low 1 ct Archie K:~:1ua (92-25) 67 
3rd Low Ct Don Cull ing (H3- 13) 70 
-l th Low Net Adney Smith (97-27) 70 
Clo'c'1 to Pin Jim Hammon> ( l SI 9) 
Clo'e'l 10 Pin John Beaumont (2nd 9) 

Ladies 
Low Gro;,s A lice Cro" 93 
Lo" Net Ellie Dillingham (93-21 ) 72 
2nd Low Net Paige V ituu>ck ( 102-75)77 
Clo,c;,t to Pin Pam Dillingham ( l si 9) 
Clos~>l to Pin Ellie Dill ingham (2nd 9) 

Golf Weekend Planned at Makaha 
Outrigger golfer Jon Haig has made tenta
tive plans fora golf weekend for 20 0utrig
ger members and their guests at Makaha 
West during May. June or July. 

double occupancy and a round of golf on 
Sunday at the hotel guest rate of $40 
per person. 

The cost is $80 per person for unlimited 
go If on a Saturday. overnight room with 

If interested. get in touch with Jon at 
946-048 1. home. or 926-3333. office. be
fore April 16. 

A LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
THAT LASTS A LIFETIME! 

~ FCXUS 

GIVE YOUR TEEN WINNERS' CAMP. 
The purpose of Winners ' Camp is to support young people in 

breaking through barriers and moving forward to achieve excellence. 
Winners ' Camp is based on models of accelerated learning developed by 
internationally recognized Super Teaching Educational Specialists. 

SEVEN DAYS THAT DEVELOP A LIFETIME OF 
SELF ESTEEM, CONFIDENCE, PERSONAL 
RESPONSIBILITY & A JOY OF LEARNING 

1990 
CAMP DATES: 

June 11- 17 
July 30- August 5 

August 20 - 26 

CALL (808) 735-5660 
for applications & information 

WINNIH S' 
~ 

A Non-Profit Educational Foundation 
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New Club Captain: Bill Bright 

Our new Club Captain. Bill Bright. enthu
siastically looks forward to gell ing more 
people involved in Club athletics this year. 
Bill views the C lub Capta in 's job as 
primaril y to ··support and encourage 
athletics." ' That can be accomplished, he 
believes. by ··gelling more people involved 
in sports. 

He intends to do this by making contact 
wi th Club members and educating them 
about Outrigger sports programs. Bi ll. 
who has been an OCC member since the 
1960s. wants more people to understand 
the important contribution the Club has 
made to water sports in Hawaii. 

For example, without the Club ·s sup
port of paddleboard racing. it would most 
l ikely be a dead sport in Hawaii . Similarly. 
he feel that many people ··don ·t realize 
how important the Outrigger has been to 
canoe racing in Hawaii ."' 

While the emphasis of any Club Cap
tain is on canoe racing and volleyball, Bill 
will strongly support a lithe Club sports ac
tivit ies. such as got f. running, kayaking. 
swimming and water polo. 

Bill is a kamaaina. He was born on 
Oahu 40 years ago and graduated from 
Hawaii Prep Academy in 1967. He is a 
fam ily man. with a wife, Fai th, and two 
sons. ick. 8. and Sco11. 6. He i acti ve in 
coaching youth sports programs, including 
occer.midget basketbal l and L illie League. 

He is pre ident of a commercial property 
management company. 

Bill" s many Outrigger activi ties include 
canoe racing and kayaking. He was the 
Kayak Commi11ee chairman and received 
the Club"s Outstanding Paddler Award in 
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By Michael A. Lilly 

1974. He has also been on fi ve winning 
Outrigger Molokai-to-Oahu race crews. 

While Bill looks forward to ome major 
challenges as Club Captain. he feels that it 
is ··easy for me to take over an organizat ion 
than Ron Li ran. " 

Addi tionall y, he is gratefu l that the 

Outrigger Board has always been ··very 
supporti ve of athletics.': 

On a personal note, he explains that 
over the years, " I 've gotten a lot out of the 
Outrigger sports progn1ms, and now, as 
Club Captain, it 's time I put something 
back." 

I sland kids like to be cool and comfort
able- probably more than anything. 

Our little girls' pineapple pickers are 
about as comfortable as you can get, 
offered for Easter in "Coconut Hat;' our 
newest print from Reyn Spooner. 



Club Volunteers Honored at Aloha Party 

Club members who serve on the various 
standing committees and Club staff were 
honored by the Board of Directors at an 
Aloha Party on February 19 at the Club. 
Enjoying the delicious food and drinks 
were I) M im and Ken Pratt and B and C 
Sharp. 2) Mary and Don Machado and 
Bonnie Eyre. 3) JeffMoore, Gerri Pedesky, 
Club President Peter Balding and Arden 
Moore. 4) Patti Higuchi and Liz Ventura. 
5) Tom Haine, Gordon Smith and Teri 
McGraw. 6) Bob and Mah i Ri ley and John 
and Hannah Beaumont. 
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Pho10s by Marilyn Kali 

"Eyelet 
Delight" 

1222 Kaumualii S t. , Ph . 847-4806 
Monday to Saturday 9 am - 5 pm 
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FOR THE RECORD 
Runn ing 
12th Annual Runner's 
Den/ IOK Classic Run 
2/4/90 Phoenix. AZ 
Emary Lucas :43:58 

24th Annual Las Vegas Marathon 
2/3/90 Jean NV to Las Vegas NV 
Emary Lucas 3:27:0 I -

The Great Aloha Run 
2/19/90 8.2 miles 
Russel l Allen :55 
Emary Lucas :60 
Andrea Lehman I :05 
Tom German I :06 
Jim Stahl I :07 
Colecn Moore I :2 1 
Carol Wilbur .T. 
John Nielsen I :26 
Quinton Kawananakoa .T. 
Ken Brown I :23: 13 

Thelma Gretzinger I :22 
Scott Bradley I :23 
Gerri Pedcsky .T. 

Sa iling 
Hawaii Yacht Club Opening bay Regatta 
2/12/90 
Mauna Lani Flash. Libbie Kamisugi. skipper. 
1st. lOR 

Tennis 
Ala Moana Junior Vet/Senior Tournament 
2/17/90 
Peter Balding. I st, Men ·s 55 Singles 
Peter Balding-Mel Leong, 1st. 
Men's 55 Doubles 

Biath lon 
His n Hers Biathlon Relays 
2/13/90 2.5 mile run. 800-meter swim 
Carole Wilbur-Peter Schlegel. 
I st. Over 80. Sweethearts 

Diane Stowell-Mike Hildreth. I st. 
Over !lO. Just Friends 

Kaya ks 
Kanaka lka ika 
2/1 1/90 Kahe Point to Pokai Bay. 7 mi les 
Geoff Graf. I st. Open :57:37 
Marsha ll Rosa. 2nd. Expert . I :00:13 
Randy Grune. 3rd. Int.. I :09:32 
Pau l Manaut, 3rd. Nov A. I :06:06 
Torn Conner, I st. Masters, I :04:30 
Dale Adams. 3rct. Masters. I :09: I I 

Ka naka lka ika 
2/25/90 Makai Range to Hawaii Kai. 
9 mi les 
Geoff Gra r. 3rd. Open I :06:00 
Marshall Rosa. I st. Expert. I :07: 14 
Steve Van Licr Ribbink. 2nd. 

Int. Exp .. 1:14:03 
Paul Manaut. 3rd. ovice. I :2 1 :39 

· Members It Pays to Know 

/(J 

PUMEHANA DAVIS 

MATI KRESSER 
Realtor Associate 

Res: (808) 737-9724 
Cellular: (808) 225-3515 

HELEN PRIC E INC. REALTO RS 
3566 Harding Avenue/Suite 202 
Honolulu/ Hawaii 96816 
Office: (808) 735-5533 
Fax: (808) 7 35-1366 

Harpist 

5utre 406 
1520 Lthho Srreer 

Hono lulu. HI 96817 
(808) 7::17 ·6422 

PROPERTY OWNERS 
For Professiorllll, Persorullized Management 

call or write: 

Real Property Services Corporation 
11 88 13ishop Street, Suite 804 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813-3303 

RICH BLUM 
PR£5/DC/'ff 

(808) 524-3240 

~ 
Real Estate Sales& Research 

Ron Larsen 
Realtor 

333 Keahole Street. # 205, Honolulu, Hawall96825 
Business: (808) 396-9199, Residenc e : (808) 377-1800 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast nr~nge of Framing Opt ion s a t Reason able Pr ices 

• Koa & Euronean Mouldi ngs 
• Shadow-Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutt ing 
• Wet. Dry and Museum Mounting 
• Con trac l Fri!mlng for Hotels & Condornin i u111 s 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Mar tha St.. Honolulu 

• Up to 5 Quart.s Pcnnzoil 
• New Oil Filter 
• Lube Chass is 
• Check & Top Off Fluids 

Anti-freeze 
Bmcry 

737-991\4 

~~{;e;,·~~~ing Mobile Lube Ex~ress 
Tronsmission (.) ' l 'h O'I/L b h Y. Windshield c 1 u c [ <U <:omcs m you. 

• Clean t\ ir Filccr 
• Inspect Belts & 1-loses 
• l nOare lircs 
• Fully Insured 
• Service Work Guaranteed 
• Disposal of Used Oil 

Kepa Cummings 
By appointment 

262-8000 



) \~ jUNIOR 'RIGGERS 
Congratulation s to OCC's Easton 
Manson, David Buck, Sage Spalding, 
and J . P. Canlis for their outstanding per
formance in New Zealand at the World 
Sprints in January. Easton coached the six
man crew from Hawaii to a 5th place fini sh 
in the I 000 meters, and a third place in the 
semi-finals in the 500 meters. Quite a per
fonnance considering there were 21 crews 
from Tahiti, New Zealand and Hawaii in 
the race.Thecrew received a grant from the 
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 
to help them get to New Zealand. 

Out for spring sports at Punahou are 
Brian Wilson, golf; Heather Williams, 
tenni s, and Jennife r Kunishima , 
basketbal l.Welcome to new Jr. 'Riggers 
Julie Freese, Karin Ingersoll, Nathaniel 
Kia, Jennifer Kunishima, Jennifer 
Loper, Brandy Mailer , Katharine Mar
ceau and Clayton Stanley. 

Your Realtors for 
The Best in 
Real Estate 
Counseling and 
Sales are Only 
a Beachtowel 
Away 

joan Fan·ell ( RA) 

Tel: (808) 523-0456 • Fax: (808) 536-2.84·1 

Members of the 1-/awaii crew in the World Sprints in Auk/and , New Zealand in January 
were Sage Spalding, J. P. Can/is, Matt Ful/ard-Leo, David Buck, lkaika Kincaid and 
Easton Manson. 

Contributions to th is column are always 
welcome. Leave items for the Editor at the 
Front Desk. Be sure to include your name 

Historical Library 
Open to Members 
The Historical Committee is seeking 
volunteers to staff its growing histori
cal library that is located in the Board 
Room. "We'd like to make the ex isting 
library materials more readily available 
to Club members," Chip Higgins, chair
man of the Library Subcommittee said. 

The commit tee would like to open 
the library twice a month to members. 
This will requi re volunteers who arc 
familiar with the collection and can 
insure the safety of the valuable items. 

At the present ti me, the li brary 
contains interesting books and memo
rabilia about the Club and Waikiki. The 
committee would welcome original 
documents and photographs about the 
early days of the Club and its environs. 

If you can help, or if you have any
thing to contribute to the library, contact 
the Historical Commiuec. 

"Remember our grandchildren will 
want to know who we were and what we 
did to improve surfing and canoeing, as 
well as individual athletic excellence in 
Hawaii, .. Higgins said. 

and phone number in case addi tional infor
mation is needed. 

Buy one salad, 
Get one free 

Please present this coupon 
before ordering. 

Not to be used with other 
coupons or offers. Offer 
expires April 31, 1990. 

Good only at 
902 Kapahulu Avenue. 



ODKF Honors Volunteers at Luncheon 

More than 50 volumeers were honored by 
the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Founda
tion at its annual Presidem·s luncheon in 
February . 

Cert ifica tes of apprec iation were 
awarded by outgoing president Gerri 
Pcdesky to the volunteers. Pedesky said 
that the various commillees had comrib
Uled to the raising of more than $50,000 by 
the Foundation in 1989 , and in helping 
admini ster the Foundation's grants and 
scholarship programs. 

A lso welcom ing and thanking volun
teers was new ODKF president T om 
Lalakea. Other members of the board are 
Elia Long. v ice-president. devclopmelll; 
Geni Pedesky. vice-president, operations; 
Robert W. Guild. secretary: Peter Balding, 
treasurer; Gladys A . Brandt, M sgr. Charles 
Kckumano, Randy M. Lee, Sue Oli ver and 

adine Kahanamoku. 
Among those honored were: 

Christmas Tree Committee 
Sharon Simpson. Laurie and Jim Bugbee, 

COLDNY HCJfEl.S~RESORTS 
Attention Visitors 
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(Special mtes and ... ux:'re steps from 
tbe Out1igger Ca11oe Cl11b.) 

Make your reservations at the 
Diamond Head 13each Hotel. You will 

enjoy deluxe accommodations, 
complimentmy Continental breakfast 

and many other free services. 

lbte., St:111 From 

$89 
Double: Occ~ IIJ:tnt')' 

Show this Ad 1(,. Your OCC 
,\l<.:miX'r and Guc.:.' t Spt:cial lbtc.: 

DIAMOND HEAD 
BEACH HOTEL 

2947 Kalakaua Avenue 
Wtikiki. l la\\~t ii ')(JH I') 

For Hl:Sl:tv:tlions Gtll (HUH) ')2j-04 11 
(HOHJ 922- 192H o r toll frl:l: (HOOJ 3<'>7-6(} t(> 

SPECIA l. HATE<; AlSO AT 
COLONY IIO'Il'IS & IU~'iOHTS 

t'viAI Jl · KO:"-!A · KAllAl · t'viO I.OKAI 

NaiL" mlid thmt(~h 121211')0. 

Bill Breeden and Lyle Phi ll ips Jr. 

Athlet ic Grants Committee 
Tom Haine. chai r; Shippy Kealoha, Joan 
Ka 'aua. Dave Shoj i and Cline Mann. 

Scholarship Committee 
Diane Stowell, chair: A lice Guild, Jim 
N icho lson . L ilma W ill iams and 
Lex Brodie. 

Investment/Finance Committee 
Jim Burns, chai r; Donald Biddle, William 
Dunkak . Harold Henderson, T homas 
Kappock. Carl Choy. A rthur Reinwald and 
Gordon Smith. 

Waikiki Beach Boy Book Committee 
Bil l Morris and Lex Brodie, chai rs: Grady 
Timmons. Lauric Breeden. David Rick. 
Gay lord Wilcox. Tiare Finney, Bonnie 
Judd. Ju l ie Franco. Tom Sellers, Ruth A nn 
Becker. Michael Wood, Joe Akana. Dick 
Schaller and Nalani Blaisdell. 

In Memoriam 
Howard W. Klemmer 
Deceased: February 22. 1990 
Member: 30 years 

Frederick K lebahn 
Deceased: February 7, 1990 
Member: 2 1 years 

Wi ll iam M. Walsh, MD 
Deceased: February 5. 1990 
Member: 42 years 

Stan ford R. Especial 
Deceased: January 16, 1990 
M ember: 24 years 

Fashion Show 
A Spring Fashion Show will be held on 
Friday. A pril 6 at the Club. Fashions 
from the Casual Corner wi II be featured. 
The Club 's regular luncheon menu will 
be available. Modeling will take place 
in th e Dining Room, Lanai , Hau 
Terrace and Bar areas. 
Reservations arc suggested. 

Presidew Tom Lalakea presew s Nadine 
Kahanamoku with a Life Memher
ship plaque. 

Special Events and Year-End Mailout 
Walter Guild, Maril yn Kali , Ruby Yabiku, 
Jim Goss. Kehau Kea, Lauren Avery, 
V ikrum Watumull , Patt Spencer, JoAnne 
Huber, Rosemarie Morris, M arie Glover. 
Anna Kauwe and Martha Ting. 



April/May 1990 Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Sunday Brunch Aerobics B&G Meeting Aerobics Historical Water Aerobics DUKE HEATHERLY 
8:30a.m. 8a.m. 11:30 a.m. 8a.m. Comm. Mtg. 8a.m. ORCHESTRA 

5p.m. 7-10 p.m. 
Sunday Buffet Bridge A&M Comm. Mtg. Entertainment FASHION SHOW 
6-9 p.m. Noon 5 p.m. Comm. Mtg. Dining Room PADDLING SIGNUP 

5:30p.m. Noon Board Room 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

SEAFOOD BUFFET 
6-9 p.m. 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Sunday Brunch Aerobics House Committee Aerobics Exec. Comm. Water Aerobics DUKE HEATHERLY 
8:30a.m. 8a.m. 11 :30 a.m. 8a.m. 5:30 p.m. 8 a.m. ORCHESTRA 

7-10 p.m. 
Sunday Buffet Bridge Public Relations Long Range ODKF Board 
6-9 p.m. Noon 5:30p.m. Planning Mtg. 11 :30 a.m. 

5:30p.m. 
PADDLING 
PRACTICE STARTS 
FOR ALL CREWS 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
EASTER Aerobics A&M Comm. Mtg Aerobics Water Aerobics DUKE HEATHERLY Sunday Brunch 8a.m. 5p.m. a a.m. 8a.m. ORCHESTRA 
8:30a.m. 7-10 p.m. 

Bridge 
Sunday Buffet Noon 
6-9 p.m. 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Sunday Brunch Aerobics Aerobics Board Meeting Water Aerobics DUKE HEATHERLY 8:30 a.m. 8a.m. 8a.m. 5p.m. 8a.m. ORCHESTRA 

Sunday Buffet Bridge 
7-1 0 p.m. 

6-9 p.m. Noon STEAK FRY 
6-9 p.m. 

29 30 1 2 3 4 5 
Sunday Brunch Aerobics B&G Comm. Mtgt. Aerobics Historical Water Aerobics DUKE HEATHERLY 8:30a.m. 8a.m. 11:30 a.m. 8a.m. Comm. Mtg. 8:00a.m. ORCHESTRA 

5p.m. 7-10 p.m. Sunday Buffet Bridge A&M Comm. Mtg. Entertainment SEAFOOD BUFFET 6-9p.m. Noon 5p.m. Comm. Mtg. 6-9 p.m. 
5:30p.m. 

WINE TASTING 
PARTY 6 p.m. 

CLUB DAY 1990 
Saturday, May 12 

See Tunnel Bulletin Board for Starting Times 

Keiki Soccer • Family Softball • Volleyball • Keiki Games 
• Canoe Paddling • W ater Polo • W ater Fun • and More! 
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WANTED 
CANOE PADDLERS 

Outrigger Canoe Club is seeking participation from 
Club Members, ages 10 and up, for its 1990 Canoe 
Racing Program. No experience required. 

Competition is held in age groups, 12-18 years; 
Novice, Adult and Masters divisions. Regattas are 
held from June through August. 

Paddling Signup Saturday, April 7 

Practice Begins Monday, April 9 

9 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Board Room 
See Bulletin Board in 
Tunnel for practice times 

Be part of Hawaii's most successful canoe racing program 

State Champions 
*1965 *1967 *1968 

*1970 

*1979 

*1985 

*1988 

*1977 

*1981 

*1986 

*1978 

*1984 

*1987 

*1989 

On the Col'er: The 1990 Outrigger Canoe Cluh Board of Directors are. se(l(edji·mn 
leji . .Jim Peterson , Diane Stowell, Dan Williamson. Scrappy Lipton; standing. Bmce 
Ames, Gerry Del3enedelli. Charles Swanson. George Cook. Walter Guild. Ken Brown. 
Ron Larsen and Bill Baird. Not pictured: Joint Goss. Photo by Marilyn Kali. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

~lit rigger 
Published monthly by the 
Outri~mer Canoe Club 

2909 Kalakauu Avenue at Diamond Head 
Honolulu. llawaii %!! 15 
Phone: 92J-15X5 
FAX: lJ2J-lJ70J 

l>ircctors 
HaNood D. Williamson, Pr~.1ident 

John Go\\, l'in•-Pre.liclelll , Opt ratiun.\ 
Jumc' Pctcr>on, Fin·-Pre.1itltnt , Ac til•itit .1· 
Diane Stowell. Sc·cn •wry 
George Cook, Tr~CI.IIIrtr 

Kenneth Brown. Aclmi.1.1irm.1 & 
Memllenhip 

Walter Gui ld. Athlc·tin 
Charle' 0 . Swan\on, B11ilcli11~ & GrotmciJ 
Scr.sppy Lipton. Entc'l'taillm~llf 

Bruce Ames. Hi.{torica/ 
William Baird. /lmue 
Ronald Lar>en. Loll~ Ra11~t Plannin~ 

Geraldine DcBenedeni. Pulllic Relatio11.1 

Standing Commillees: 
Jim McMahon. Admis.1ion.1 & Memher.11/ip 
Bill Bright. Athlc•tic.\ 
Joyce Timpson, BuilcliiiM & Grmmc/.1 
Mahi Riley. Emtrtainment 
Kehau Kea. lli.ltrll'ical 

Ho11.1c• 
L1111 11 Ra11ge Plwmi1111 

Kimhal Thomp~on, Pu/Jiic Reluticms 

Management Starr: 
Raymond P. Ludwig, Ge11eral Mana.r:er 
Gordon Smith. Comptmll~r 

A.1siMallf Managa Da~·s 

Ted Miller. A l .{i.l tllllf Manager Nigllt.11 
Opc•ratiolls Mcmctgc•r 
William Teruya. E.~e·cutil ·e Clu'f 
Pani Higuchi, E.n•mtin· Sea etctry 
Roscm.uie Morrb. Sc•n'C'IUI)' 

Outrigger Starr: 
Marilyn Kali, Editor 
Arden Moore, Acil't'l'li.{illg 

Bulk Rate 
US Postage 
Paid 
PcnniL No. 174 
Honolulu, Hawaii 


